East Plano Murphy Pet Hospital
627 W FM 544
Murphy TX, 75094
972-516-0717

Client Name:________________________________________________Date________
Patient Name:_______________________________________________
(Circle those that apply)
Procedure: Spay / Neuter / Declaw / Dental / Other Anesthetic Procedure_______________

Now that your pet is scheduled for surgery there are several very important things you
must do to help us insure a safe and healthy outcome:
First: Keep your pet’s routine consistent, ie: feeding schedule, walking schedule,
playing etc. Making changes in your pet’s routine may cause them stress or anxiety. The
key is to make sure they are not aware that anything new is going to happen soon
Second: Dogs must have a bath within 24 hours of being admitted to the hospital
for surgery. Please be sure to keep them clean following their bath. The reason for this is
there is a much higher risk of post-operative infections when surgery is done on dirty
animals as compared to clean animals. We, at East Plano Animal Hospital, prefer to
prevent these infections, rather than having to treat them. If a bath is needed the day of
surgery there will be an additional charge.
Third: The time you should bring your pet to the hospital is listed below, next to
“Bring to Hospital.” You have the option to have your pet board with us, at no charge, the
night before the procedure for convenience.
If pet is not kept the night before at our hospital, do not give ANY food after 6pm
the night before the scheduled procedure.
The day surgery is performed you can call the hospital after 4:30 PM to check on
your pet. You will be given a discharge time and instructions when you call. Please to not
call before this time as the receptionist will not get a report to give you until 4:30 PM. In
the event of a problem we will contact you immediately.
________________________________________________________________________
***After a pet has been neutered or spayed the pet’s caloric requirement might decrease.
Food will need to be adjusted, otherwise weight gain is possible. Twice a day feedings is
recommended with a measured amount appropriate for your pet’s weight. ***
________________________________________________________________________
Bring to Hospital:________________________________________
Surgery Scheduled for:____________________________________ Tech’s Initials:____
________________________________________________________________________
DENTALS: Pets scheduled for a dental cleaning will be started on at least 1 week of
antibiotics prior to the dental cleaning (Doctors Discretion). Start antibiotics on ________
________________________________________________________________________
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